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l: i;t of the L. D. to extend their
rea l to sorae point east or south of
Drharj. What will Fayetteville,
YiLnir.toa and the Cape Fear sec-

tion do about it ?,, ' 1",
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Col. Young' t Cpinion. V

In the Charlotte . News we find

this bit of news concerning the situ-

ation in this State: v v:: '

Col. TL E. Young, one of the best
known Republicans of the Tar Heel
State, is' in Vn'ashington City, lie
says that the Republicans of the
South are not boiling over with en-

thusiasm for Mr. JJarrison. The
Republicans of .North - Carolina, he
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Chapel Hill.
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JDoes a general Banking Businels. yitcctmnts of - Corponitions and Indi-- V

viduals solicited. f A mple facilies for giving all nccvsisary accommo-- , ;

reports, are disorganized, and out- -.

i VrTilmiDtoi Messenger is

;h!y North Carolinian, not

i rc$aps, than many others

Tiiu Ar.T AifATr-- r. f..r Septemb-
er is one of. the meet attractive
nuniUrs we Lave seen cf this thor-

oughly pra.acal art luajzine. Theo-
dore Child has a critical review of
of Decorative Art at'the

, Paris Ex-
position; and "Montezuma,? in his
"Note Book," gives some curious
facts about the "Angelas," and other
pictures. fThecn! ired plate are, as
usual, excellent. "The Days Work
Done,' one of these,1 is a sunny sum-

mer landscape, by Veyrassat, 6hovr-iu- g

hayricks, horse and wagon, and
haymakers resting; There .', is a
marsh-mallo- w design' for an easel
scarf for painting and embroidery;
Professor KnaufFt wmtinues his, pro-
fusely illustrated Pen Drawing for
Photo-Engravin- g; the Orchid plate
series; the "Crescent" salad plates;
the practical . articles on Flower
Painting, Tapestry Painting, Illumi-
nation, Amateur Photography,1 are
all continued,' and "there are lessons
in Fret-sawi- ng and Stamped Learh
er work, and "The Art of Making
Smoke Pictures." Price 35c. Mont-

ague, Marks Publisher, 23 Union
Square, New Yorfeif ' ? It''. '
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THE REV. GEO. . H. THAYER, of
Boorbon.Indn says. "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILQH'S CON-

SUMPTION CURK .For sale by Dr. I.
T. Smith.' , - -- .

WHY WILL YOU ' cough when Shi-Ion- 's

Cure will giv? immediate relief.
Price 10 eta., 60 cte., and 11. Fur sale by
Dr.X.T.8miih. ,

but we read in
admirable ar--'ay's issue an

side influences have controlled near-
ly all the ; appointments.' "It's my
opinion" said he, ''that North Car-

olina will fail to return a Republi-
can Congressman ' next time because
of the treatment received ' from the
Administration." ,

"

ai the pen of brother King Collections receive prompt attention and remitted for on day of payment
- ' at the lowest rate. Certificates bearing four per cent, interest issued

" lour, twelve months.,
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Winston Sentinel . , , . --

From private sources we learn of
a sensational affair at Reidsville. It
appears that about a year ago Miss
Cora May Scales was married, much
against ber wishes, to a Mr; Morris.
She has never lived 5 with him as a
wife. Some days ago she persuaded
him to insure his life for $10,000,
and to make his will in her favor.
He did so, and a day or two later
was ; found dead in' bed. . Death
came about from ythe, effects 'of
chloroform. Whether he accidental-
ly took an overdose W whether she
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ser is a oositive core. For sale by Dr.
L.T. Smith. .
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I not in sympathy CHEAP.administered it for the purpose of
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itive enre for Catarrh, Diphtheria SAd
Fotker Mouth, sale by Dr. L 'f.
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was held last week:, and the Greens
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If you need or want any thing in theTELLS THE TALE

J ' Ll AT THE-- , f.i
Heavy or xancy urocery Line call on us

and learn our prices.

-- J A 1"! i ? POE PILL SOWliie.i i i

boro; Workman says it showed ; that
he hud not died from a disease of
the heart as was" stated. Thex-aminatio- n

strengthens' the suspicion

Cut there has Ueu foul play. Tl.a
stomach was sent to the State

.
chemist

to be analyzed. .

thirham't Jtwtlt, v -

From Wilson Mirror! ''
The Durham Daily (jlobe, under

the judicious and admirable manage-
ment of the talented, energetic and
progressive E. A. Oldham, has taken

Our Stock Complete.

For the BEST goods at the lowest CASH r of all kinds:
prices go to the- - -

Ractct Grocory,
Opposite Parrieh'B "Warehouse.

K1Sw
Us pluce in the . very front rank of

FresU ;, Supplies j constantly,
arriving by the car load.".

Flour, Meal, Corri, Bran, Hay, Ship Stuff,
' Oats seed and feed.

I PCtL LINE OF. TIS W5BE,

Crockerv, Wood and Willow Ware, Buck--
ets, Tubs and Brooms. . . ?

Where you will find a complete line of

Heairy ani Farcy Grcccri: m

day the, advantages of

a becoming . more thor-w-n.

In the Goldsboro
VJ this piece of informa-- I

is valuable, and should

;r people to greater exer-.iri-ng

cotton' mills ; :

iladelphia? Times has the

ourage to state that "the
e cotton by compression

jnt is enough to compel

. ansfer of cotton manufao-- "

j the Gulf States. J No man

er buy cotton' goods made

1 1 cased cotton if , he ever
1 that made from cotton tat--.

. v .J UiT" Belda and ginned and

manufactured without the inlerveu-tio- n

of hydraulic compression. Nor-

thern newspapers will , not tell the

world of this fact because it Would

give Southern cotton goods prece--

Our line of extracts is complete and of
Can Goods, ' Confectioneries, Snnff and 4ltlMHM4fl4MMM4llMMltuUMlMMI

, the best quality.

Our stock of Cigar, Snuff and Chewing
Tobacco cannot be beat in ttietown.

Goods del Fve'red free ofcharge any wl

oauy jouruaiiHni,Buu in ua maguiu-ce- nt

field of ; brilliant usefulness, is
alreadr doing a grand work for the
upbuifding ofDurham, and materi
iai development of that whole sec-

tion. With the able tri-wee- Re-

corder and the bright and sparkling
Sun which glistens with the ra-

diance of dew-dro- ps under auroral
showers, Durham can indeed point
to her newspapers and! proudly ex-

claim "These are my jewels and be-

hold how they glisten in richest
lustre!", ,. , - '

V, Anoihtr im of ih Matt.
Henderson Tomahawk ,.

Tue Durham Sun comments on

in the town limits.. Call and see mcs
fore you purchase.

. ..'- - ?

TOt dun maiiy ?(iar.'
Whobny at prti;e: would '
for Jphn- - W;'Mrkhani.icornerf
ciat Aventie an! Broadway 8tr
v,6i will find a complete line

Chewing Tobacco. ' '

; :A FULL LINE OF FINE

HA7A1IA - FILLED - CIGARS

-- Also the celebrated - ' '

A full line of Tin Ware, Crockery; Wood-

en Ware, Brooms, , Buckets and Tubs,
Flavoring Extracts, Ground Ginger, Pep-

per, Spice,' Cinnamon, Toilet and Laun-- ,
dry Soap, Etc., Etc ,,.

. v A SPECIALTY MADE I-N- ,

-
J, Kes and J)iy teoods, as cep

A MinanAat.. . iRpsnectftillv.'dence in all the world'a markets of X.
au 16-- tf . JNQ, W.MAK.the .Wilmington Star's notice of the

leavinir young North Carolinians for
the Webt, deploring the fact. f. We

at least two cents a yard. ' In truth
a cotton shirt, made of uncompressed

cotton, is
s
worth two made of the

same cotton that hus remained six lIOFffi mm -- DURHAMall deplore it, but will continue till
the cause is removed. Who are the
vonnor men leaving North Carolina.

Important Hotic
The County Board of Education

a Resolution to meet on the first
day in every month' throughout
yeartorthe purpose of passing upon,
vouchers and accounts against t
"ilolinnl VtvnA " onrl in DttnnH tiall ni).

SHIP STUFF, BRAN, CORN AND CORS' months in compressed bales. : We
and why do they leave t Are theyA F IIHref telling what experience has
not men of energy, push and too

. MEAL.
t

RE1IE1IBBRtaught, and what will bear the most much self respect to stay here and
rigid test."- - be starved and humiliated by com

pction with colored and convict la Miss LM.Sogthgate
er duties incumbent upon them. The
public is requested to take notice of the
same. W.G.VICKERS,

: Co. Supt. and Sec'y to Board,
sep 4--

10 f.l:n l'Jcnt:d. 10:

. V
v The question of the extension of

We sell goods as low as the lowest and
guarantee every, article we Bell to give
satisfaction. We will give special low

prices to parties from the country or town

bor? Would they not stay but
DIRECTORfor this causerthe Lynchburg & Durham railroad

from Durham to Fayetteville is now

beicg rotated, and it meets with
Vufu,! ifTru:

Scientific American 1

' buying in large quantities. : ,

eCODS DIHTEMHBB OF CEISE9
FALL TERM BEGIN- S- y.

popular favor ; on the part of our 8optbmborgth,"8&g;Some one has made the discovery,
or rather makes the assertion, that a Anywheie within the icity limits. Call

and see in before purchasing and I will
fly always walks upward.. Put

people. " Fayetteville, and ViIming-to- n,

too, should become deeply in-

terested in this extension. If they
save you money, Names of applicants received atfly on a window, and up he goes to

ward the top; he can't be made to . : W. ZZ.
aug 7-- tfwill cons! Jerhe route they will see

walk downward. So'. an' inventor the residence of Director, Pea--
that il will run through a good aec- - has made a screen divided in half.

I am now, prepared to give employ-
ment to TEN good reliable men, who
can furnish their own horses, to work in
the counties of Durham, Orange, Person,
Wake, Granville and Vance. None but
hustlers need apply. Apply to

" J ,W. HAMILTON, '
' District Manager,'

'
s4-l- w . Singer Sewing M'fg Co.

I have af6iv Dwelling Housps for rent
in a convenient part of the c;ty, Also
one prize room situnted at Five Pointoi...
Main Street. . V. BALLASD, Af t.

sen 4--1 ft Blackwell i Carr. -

tioaef the country, and will make For P.ont.The upper part laps over the lower,
with an inch Bpaee between. Well, body Street, or at office of Messrs.

,T,.. , -an air line ''from Fayetteville' north

t!.rc Ji the central j ortion cf North A pood StoreHouse, with Dwelling at mer of Mainas soon as a fly lights on the screen
he proceeds to travel upward, anc Southgate & Sonburn and stable.tnuhoJ. good srJen,! imtuide of town, in a goodSitunted just

articul!
thus walks straight out doors. ly
thU menus a room can be quickly locality. Fori

Cn. I'.ri. It is a feasible scheme-- af
'.---

2.-- It
It is tl.a intention of the ruane

and Mangum Streets,ira, prpiv n
JIOtUJiLLE,
Ptioto. Ga'lery,cleared ot hies. sepsep w


